
 

 
TO LET 
 

 
103 Marygate 
Berwick upon Tweed 
Northumberland 
TD15 1BH 

  
 
 Prime town centre retail unit. 
 Prominent location with return frontage. 
 Total Net Internal Area 141.74 sq m (1,526 sq ft). 
 

Rent:    £15,000 per annum exclusive       Ref: BM30-002 

 

 



 

General Information 
Berwick upon Tweed (population 14.000), is an historic town on the 
English / Scottish Border in north Northumberland. It is situated 
approximately equi-distant between Edinburgh to the north and 
Newcastle upon Tyne to the south (65 miles each way). The town is 
served by both the A1 trunk road and the main line east coast railway 
network providing regular access to Edinburgh and Newcastle upon 
Tyne (approximately 45 minutes) and London (approximately 3.5 
hours). 
 

Berwick upon Tweed is regarded as a principal market town serving 
north Northumberland and the eastern Scottish Borders. As a result, 
the town effectively has a catchment population of around 42,000.  It 
is an attractive coastal town which offers a range of retail, leisure and 
banking services. It also benefits from being a significant tourist 
destination particularly in the summer months when the population 
is reported to effectively double. 
 

Situation 
The property is located on the southern side of Marygate, the primary 
retail pitch in Berwick, with a return frontage onto Golden Square 
which is the main access route into Berwick town centre by road from 
the south. 
 

Nearby occupiers include Specsavers, Glendale Paints (DIY shop), The 
Brewers Arms (public house), Graduate Hairdressing, Deyn’s Deli and 
Berwick Baptist Church. 
 

Description 
103 Marygate is  a two storey Grade II Listed end of terrace property of 
traditional construction with a Welsh slate roof.  Access to the 
property is via a modern shop front.  The remaining frontage to 
Marygate benefits from sash and case windows and there are two 
modern display windows on the return to Golden Square. 
 

Internally the property is laid out over two floors and provides open 
plan, split level retail accommodation on the ground floor with a 
small storage area to the rear.  There is a dumb waiter providing easy 
transfer of stock from ground to first floor.  The first floor currently 
provides a large office/storage area, kitchen facilities, male and 
female WCs and a kitchen area. 
 

Areas 
The subjects have been measured in accordance with the RICS Code of 
Measuring Practice to the following approximate areas: 

 

Services 
All mains services.  The property is heated throughout by gas fired 
central heating. 
 

Rateable Value 
£19,250 with effect from 1 April 2017. 
 

Planning  
The premises are understood to have use classification A1 (Retail). 
 

Energy Performance Certificate  
Available on request. 
 

Lease Terms 
The property is available by way of a new fully repairing and insuring 
lease on terms to be agreed between the parties with an initial rent 
of £15,000 per annum exclusive. 
 

Value Added Tax 
Unless otherwise stated the prices quoted are exclusive of VAT 
where chargeable. 
 

Legal Costs 
Each party will be responsible for their own legal costs incurred in 
connection with this transaction. 
 

Viewing 
By appointment with the sole agents. 
 

Edwin Thompson, Chartered Surveyors 
E-mail: j.stewart@edwin-thompson.co.uk 

Description Metric Imperial 

Net Internal Area Ground 74.42 801 

Net Internal Area First 67.32 725 

Total Net Internal Area 141.74 1,526 

In Terms of Zone A 62.73 675 

Experian Goad Digital Plans include mapping data licensed from Ordnance 
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